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CAROLINE I 
A CALCULATION METHOD FOR NON IRRADIATED 
ORGANIC LIQUID HEAVY WATER LATTICES 
SUMMARY 
The main lines of the non-irradiated lattice calculations in 
ORGEL type reactors are set out below. This method (called 
CAROLINE ï) is based on the French correlation for heavy water 
moderated and cooled lattices and takes due account of the diffe-
rences arising out of the presence of organic in the fuel element. 
The method has been compared with the results of critical 
experiments carried out on natural uranium oxide, heavy water, 
organic lattices and a fairly satisfactory agreement has been 
found. 
Annex I illustrates the criteria used to determine the effec-
tive resonance integral constants of the uranium carbide lattices 
for which no experimental values are available. 
CAROLINE I has been programmed on IBM 7090. Annex II shows 
the arrangement of the code input and output data. 
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1· Introduction 
The aim of this report is to illustrate tha calculation method of 
organic­liquid cooled, heavy water moderated lattices within the 
framework of the ORGïüL reactor studies. 
This method of calculation, which relates to non­irradiated hot 
lattices, is based on tho results of the French correlation for heavy 
water moderated and cooled lattices (Ref. 1). 
This correlation, for whioh we are indebted to Mr. Naudet and his 
associates, was obtained as the result of a lonj serios of cold lattice 
buckling measurements made at Saclay on AQUILON, a heavy water, natural 
uranium critical assembly. 
Tho parameters adjusted in this correlation aro s 
­ η (thermal fission factor), 
­ the constants A and Β of the effective resonance integral. 
We have assumed the fundamental hypothesis that thcso three cons­
tants remainod identical for the CRGÆL lattices. 
Tho fact of having accepted those values requires, conformity with 
Naudet's calculation method as regards the magnitudes which, in tho 
correlation, are assigned to calculation, as well as with the values 
put forward by him for the nuclear constants which enter into the cal­
culations. 
In ordor to make allowance for tho characteristics for which the 
studiod lattices differ from those on which th? French correlation was 
based, particularly the presence of organic liquid instead of heavy 
water in tha fuel clomont, appropriato modifications to Mr. Naudet's 
calculation method have boon introduced. 
This procoduro may bo considered all the more correct as the 
evaluation of the effects peculiar to organic liquid cooled lattices 
is more thorough. 
2. L a t t i c e ca l cu l a t i ons 
a. Thermal u t i l i z a t i o n 
For tho calculation of tho lattice thermal utilization, wc 
have adoptad tho hypothesis (which, according to Mr. Rossi's stu­
dies (Rcf. 2), socms a roasonablo one) that tho spectrum hardening 
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due to absorption in the fuel element and the heating effect due to the 
interaction of the neutrons with the hot coolant are, ar least in a 
first approximation, independent of each other. 
In view of the fact that in the French correlation of the heavy 
water lattices we use, the spectrum hardening due to absorption is not 
calculated theoretically but directly incorporated in the adjusted cons-
tants (Ref. 3), we have, in the thermal utilization calculation, only 
taken account of the spectrum effects connected with the heating of the 
organic liquid. 
In this regard, use is made of the results of the "Termidor" pro-
gram (Ref. 4) in which, by means of a thermal neutron two-group model, 
the thermal cross sections of the various lattice materials are calcu-
lated. 
On the basis of these data, the thermal utilization factor is cal-
culated with reference to the following cell geometry : 
a) homogenized cylindrical region obtained by linking each fuel rod 
with its own cladding and the same quantity of coolant and, if 
needed, of filler ("elementary cell" method); 
b) cylindrical ring between the homogenized rod surface a) and the 
pressure tube internal radius (organic liquid homogenization, with 
filler if appropriate); 
c) cylindrical rings including pressure tube, thermal insulation layer 
and calandria tube; 
d) heavy water cylindrical ring. 
As regards the materials contained in the region a), the absorp-
tion of the canning and organic liquid around the fuel rods in the clus-
ter is calculated by adopting the same disadvantage factor, which is 
given by the expression of the Amouyal and Benoist theory relating to 
the rod (Ref. 5)· The ratios between the average fluxes in the various 
rings b), c), d) and the average flux in the homogenized central region 
are calculated by the Amouyal and Benoist method extended to cover the 
case of a cell containing any number of concentric media (Ref. 6). 
b. Fast fission factor 
Thè fast fission factor is calculated with the formulae and 
constants used by Naudet (Ref. 7), as adjusted to the well-known 
article by Spinrad (Ref. 8). Owing to the presence of hydrogen 
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in tho organio liquid, ono introduces into tho "inelastic" soction 
a contribution duo to tho olastic collisions with the H nucloi, as 
a consoquonco of which tho noutron is bolow tho fission throshold 
in U 2 3 8. 
c. Diffusion area 
Tho diffusion area is calculâtod by avoraging (on tho volumos 
and tho fluxos) the transport cross sections insido tho fuel olomont 
and tho moan froo paths by passing from tho olomont to tho coll. 
In tho absence of substantial anisotropy offoots, it has boon pos­
siblo to verify that this procedura givos vory close rosults to 
thoso obtained by tho Bonoist mothod (Rof. 9)· 
d. Slowing­down area 
Tho alowing­down area is calculatod by tho convontional formu­
la, which brings into prominenco tho ago of the noutrons in tho 
pure modorator. In evaluating this latter factor, account is takon 
of the noutrons which begin to slow down beyond an onorgy lowor than 
tho avorago fission energy as a result of tho inolastic collisions 
with tho U nuclei and elastic collisions with tho H nuoloi of tho 
organic liquid inside the original fuel olomont. 
o. Rosonanco_oscapc probability 
The rosonanco oscapo probability is calculatod by tho conven­
tional formula ; I „„ 
off V m 
ρ - o N ξ> ¿s'rn V 
c 
<  ΣΒ>Ι 
by introducing a corrective factor so as to take into account tho 
non­uniform distribution of tho siowing­down donsity at tho energy 
E R of the U?,r> rosonancos (Rof. 10 ) s tho determination of this 
factor doponds on tho choico of E R, which is rolativoly arbitrary 
in viow of tho oxtont of tho rosonanco region. In keeping with tho 
rosults of tho Canadian correlation (Rof. 11), EL has boon choson 
oqual to 30 oV. 
As regards tho offoctivo rosonanco intogral 
^ff ■ A + B'T 
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Naudot*s rocoramondatiofts havo boon compliod with (Rof. 3 )· Thoy 
can bo summarized as follows t 
a) tho constants A and B aro provided by corrolation, with two dif­
foront valuos for tho motal and tho oxidoj 
b) tho offoctivo surface S is 
oxprossod in tho form ï 
S = S + α S. ο ι 
S is defined in fig. 1 
S. is the difforonco botwoon ι 
S, . and S tot o 
c) tho factor is calculated by 
tho formula : 
α = 1 ­ 2 L ( Z r i s r) 3 x s ' 
in which Σ is tho rosonanco scattering cross soction for tho s 
organic insido the cluster; r is tho hydraulic radius of tho orga­» 
nie liquid of each fuol rod, boing dofinod in a somowhat difforont 
mannor from tho usual ono, i.o. : 
2 χ volumo of organic connected with oach rod 
fuol surfaco of ono rod 
It should bo notod that tho French oorrolation doos not givo tho 
valuos of the constants A and Β for the caso of uranium oarbido, as 
no buckling moasuromonts woro carriod out on AQUILON for this typo 
of fuol. 
It was thoroforo necessary to determine tho values of the cons­
tants which fall within tho offoctivo rosonanco intogral, on tho ono 
hand by using Vornon's thoorotical studios (Rcf. 25) and on tho 
othor hand by taking as a basis tho corroíatod valuos for tho oxido 
and tho metal. Tho general oritoria adoptad and tho further calcu­
lations mado in ordor to arrivo at an offoctivo rcsonanoo intogral 
valuo of tho carbido in lino with tho soíoctod corrolation, aro 
doscribod in Annex I. 
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3» Choico of nucloar constants 
As regards tho data on tho offootivo fuol sections, tho valuos 
adoptod were, as stated abovo, those proposod "by Mr. Naudet and co-
workors. Tho ovaluation of tho uranium thermal absorption cross sec­
tion was carriod out with tho Wostcott factors g c and g_c (Rof, 2 6). 
ap ι ρ 
By using the data proposod in this report, a satisfactory agroomont 
is obtained in tho cold state with tho offoctivo uranium section valuo 
usod in tho Fronch correlation. 
Tho SAP (Sinterod Aluminium Powdor) nuoloar constants wero calcu­
lated on tho basis of a 230 mb 2200 m/s microscopic aluminium cross 
section valuo (Rof. 14). This valuo is about 10 fo lowor than tho ono 
usod by the French in evaluating tho AQUILON heavy wator lattico expe­
riments, a valuo doducod after oscillation moasuromonts (Rof. 1). 
This difforonco may bo duo eithor to tho proscnoo of impurities 
in tho aluminium usod in tho AQUILON oxporiments, or to tho moasuring 
mothod. In this connection, it should bo noted that in Supplement 
No. 1 of BNL 325 a British valuo (Harwell) is rocordod for tho 241 mb 
2200 m/s aluminium cross-soction, which is thus somewhorc botwoon what 
wo uso and tho Fronch valuo. . 
Wo havo given proforonco to tho 230 mb valuo becauso it makos it 
possible to obtain a bottor agroomont with tho first experimental 
rosults (soo § 4)· 
Tho nucloar constants of the organic liquid havo boon ovaluatod 
for diphonyl and triphonyl. 
a) thermal sections s uso has boon made of tho Rof. 12 valuos, and in 
particular of tho diffusion and transport microscopic section cur­
vos of hydrogen bound in an organic moloculo. Those curvos aro 
doduood from the rosults of moasuromonts mado by Molkonian for 
various hydrocarbons.(Rof. 13). Tho butadieno ourve was adoptod 
bocause it roprosonts an average valuo. It must, howovor, bo 
pointed out-that'tho difforoncos may reach I4 ?»> whioh givos an 
idoa of tho uncertainty of thoso valuos. 
On the basis of tho diffusion and transport sootion croivos of 
tho bound hydrogen, tho offoctivo diffusion soctions and tho trans­
port moan froo path of tho organic liquid havo boon avoragod ovor 
a Maxwollian distribution at noutron tomporaturo. 
bj) opithormal sections : the chemical binding effects wore disregar-
ded. 
c) soctions averaged ovor tho fission spectrum : tho avoragos wcro 
evaluated numerically by referring to tho "BNL 325 curvos (Rof. I4) 
and to tho ANL 58OO report data (Rof. I5) with rospoct to tho fis-
sion spectrum. 
4. Comparison with oxporiments 
A first comparison botwoon the buckling valuos caloulatod by tho 
CAROLINE I method and tho oxporimontal valuos was mado, using tho ro-
sults of critical experiments conduotod at Saclay by Euratom and at 
Chalk Rivor by tho Canadians of tho AECL. 
Tho first serios of moasuromonts was carried out on tho AQUILON II 
pilo at Saclay (Franco)5 tho progrossivo roplacomont mothod (Rof. 16) 
was usod to dotormino tho bucklings of 9 natural uranium heavy wator 
organic liquid latticos (Rof. 17)· During tho oxporimonts, throo typos 
of fuol olomont wore usod, namoly : 
a) cluster of 19.magnosium-clad uranium oxido rods 12 mm in diamotor, 
immorsod in an organic liquid containod in an hoxagonal aluminium 
tubo; the distanco botwoon tho boundaries of two adjacent rods was 
1 mm (AO-12-1); 
b) tho samo fuol olomont, but with adjacent rods in contact (AO-12-O); 
c) clustor of 19 uranium oxido rods 16.2 mm in diamotor, with a dis-
tanco of 1 mm between rods, arranged as in tho previous casos 
(A0-1 6-1 ). 
Tho rosults aro shown in figuros 1, 2 and 3. As will bo soon, tho 
trond of tho curvos calculatod is in fairly satisfactory agroomont with 
tho oxporimontal rosults. As rogards tho absolute values, thoso aro 
soon to have boon kopt for tho most part within the oxporimontal orror 
margin, oxoopt in caso A0-12-1 whoro a slight dogroo of optimism is 
obsorvod. 
Tho socond sorios of moasuromonts usod was carried out on ZED-2 at 
Chalk Rivor (Canada). In thoso experiments, tho fuol olomonts woro clup-
tors of 7 aluminium-clad uranium oxido rods 24.4 mm in diamotor, immor-
sod in an organic liquid (HB-40) contained in a oircular aluminium tubo. 
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Measurements were made at 5 different hexagonal pitches and the re-
sults are shown in fig. 4 (Ref. 18). 
Here the trend of the theoretical curve is slightly different 
from the one of the experimental curve. However, taking account of 
the fact that the range of the considered pitches is very with (19 
to 28 cm) and that the points calculated generally stand within the 
experimental margins, it may be said that in this case too there is 
quite a satisfactory measure of agreement. In particular, it can 
be noted that the theoretical calculations are slightly pessimistic 
in the pitch region with which we are directly concerned for the 
purpose of the project (between 22 and 26 cm). 
Since in the case of 19 rods the opposite phenomenon was ob-
served, there is reason to believe that in our formula due account 
ià not taken of some effects connected with the element geometry, 
i.e. of the fact that the cluster consists of 7 or 19 rods. 
5. Remarks on the calculation method development 
The formulae, as outlined above, were devised at the start of 
the ORGEL studies, when no experimental results were available on 
organic liquid heavy water lattices. 
Referring to a correlation for heavy water moderated and 
cooled lattices offered the advantage of making it necessary to 
work out the differential effects due to the presence of the orga-
nic liquid rather than to make absolute evaluations for the neu-
tron balance of out type of lattice. 
Furthermore, as the French calculation method is expressed 
very synthetically, we have been able to develop an instrument 
that was fairly easy to handle, being thoroughly suitable for 
orientation calculations and not requiring the use of big compu-
ters. 
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As the experimental results on organic liquid, hoavy water latti­
ces are becoming usable, and as remarkable data processing facilities 
aro now available at Ispra, tho opportunity arises of devising a new 
sot of formulae for this type of lattices. 
However, the fact that on tha one hand the sot of formulae has to 
be usod continually for tho ORGEL project calculations, and that on the 
othor hand there is a fairly satisfactory agreement with the first ex­
perimental results, has justified programming the formulo on the IBM 
709O computer. 
The.CAROLINE I codo as drawn up in this form is described in 
broad outline in Annex II. 
Tho following items show the main respects in which we believe the 
prosont mothod of calculation can bo improved in order to establish a 
now set of formulae moro in keoping with tho physical roality. 
a) Effocts_related to thermal_neutron spectrum 
As we said at tho start, tho present set of formulae does not 
calculate the hardening effect due to thermal absorption in the 
fuol, which practically remains within tho constants , A and Β 
deduced from the oxporiments. 
Considering that this effect is proportionate to the lattico 
pitch and to the goomotry of tho fuel olomont, it would bo moro 
convenient to ontrust it to theoretical calculation than to leavo 
it to correlation. 
A study on this subjoct is now in progress at Euratom; tho 
roforonco adoptod is E.U. Vaughan's mothod (Rof. 19) > which is 
applied to a cylindrical rod, and due account is taken of tho pro­
sonco of a modorator such äs organic liquid in tho contrai homo­
genized rod of tho ORGEL lattices. Tho initial comparisons of this 
mothod with tho rosults of tho Canadian oxporiments seom to bo sa­
tisfactory (Ref. 20). 
It can also be soon that tho presont calculation method is not 
suitable for the opithermal effects. This point, liko tho previous 
ono, is more generally related to tho problem of roprosonting tho 
spootrum in a woll­moderatod roaotor as in tho caso of ORGSL; it 
will furthermore bo possible to resolve it accuratoly, either by 
Bolocting a satisfactory spootrum modol in tho roactor (e.g., tho 
Wostcott or tho Horowitz and Trotiakoff modol) (Rof. 21), or by 
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calculating tho thormal and opithormal utilization factor by a 
several onorgy group mothod. In this connection, a study is 
shortly going to bo startod for utilizing tho S mothod. 
bf' Thermal utilization factor calc\dation 
Tho homogonization critoria of tho contrai rod in tho calcul­
ation of tho disadvantage flux factors on tho lattico'aro rather 
arbitrary. It will bo possiblo to improvo this calculation by di­
viding tho fuol cluster (and tho materials that can bo connected 
to it) into scvoral cylindrical layers corresponding to tho various 
crowns which mako up tho cluster. ■ 
This substitution of sovoral cylindrical rogions for the homo­
gonizod central rod will also improvo tho accuracy of tho results 
obtainod by tho Amouyal and Benoist mothod. This mothod is basod 
on tho hypothesis that in each concontrio region tho collision pro­
bability is tho ono which corresponds to a distribution of tho 
uniform sourcos aftor tho first (or second) collision. It will bo 
possiblo to fulfil this condition more easily by increasing tho 
numbor of those rogions. Æ' 
a) Calculation of the rosonanco escape probability ρ 
The uso of a vory simplo rolation for tho ovaluation of ρ 
involvos tho risk of creating difficulties, cvon if tho I ­„ cons­
tants aro adjustod to tho oxporimont, ospcoially on account of tho 
prosonco of an important moderator inside tho rod, such as organic 
liquid. 
It is thoroforo planned to improvo tho present formulation by 
making tho sovoral noutron group calculation in tho rosonanco ro­
gion by moans of tho calculating method dovolopod by Brooks and 
othors (Rof. 22), 
(ï) In viow of tho importance which these offocts will assumo in tho 
caso of ORGFL typo fuel elomonts, a sories of fine structuro ox­
poriments of tho noutron donsity to be conducted at Saclay on 
AQUILON has boon programmed in tho current yoar. 
- 11. * 
dv Caloulation_ofJß 
A revision of tho initial data for tho calculation of e is 
in progross. In particular, tho fast Vo usod (2.51) sooms to bo 
much too low in relation to tho values obtainod from tho latost 
oxporiments (2.83). 
Or Organio liquid nucloar constants 
Tho diffusion section of the bound proton in tho organic mo-
lecule has boon moasurod by Molkonian in 1949· Wo havo temporarily 
usod his curvo, disrogarding tho fact that Molkonian's moasuromonts 
rofer to hydrocarbons with a low hydrogen concentration. Wo con-
templato using moro rocont moasuromonts (Rcf. 23), whilo at the 
samo timo an oxporimontal program has also boon launohod at Ispra 
in this connection. 

ANNEX I 
Effectivo rosonanco intogral for uranium carbide 
As stated at tha beginning, in tho Fronch correlation for heavy 
wator latticos tho rosonanco absorption is dotorminod by adjusting tho 
numerioal coefficients of tho offoctivo intogral to a sorios of mate­
rial buokling moasuromonts. Tho offoctivo intogral I „„ thus dotormi­
nod is fictitious s it is only valid as part of the oxprossion of tho 
lattice k a and often differs appreciably from tho true offoctivo into­
gral. 
Tho lack of buckling moasuromonts for heavy wator uranium carbide 
latticos, and of information on tho rosonanco absorption moasuromonts 
of thoso latticos, has induood us to make a briof ostimato of tho offoc­
tivo intogral in accordance with tho following considerations : 
1, Tho rosonanco absorption theory (Ref. 24) shows that the offoctivo 
integral for uranium rods mixod with diffusing materials mainly 
doponds on tho paramotor : 
S + V>m 
in which : 
S and V aro the surface and tho volume of tho rod 
Ny is tho atom number per cm of uranium 238 
thr is tho uranium potential oross-soction 
$ is tho diffusion cross-soction of the diffusing materials 
Ν is tho atom numbor in the diffusing materials por cm 
The equality between the resonance integrals of two rods con­
taining different diffusing materials, loads to tho equality botwoen 
tho respectivo valuos of ζ. 
S S This equality makes it possiblo to link up tho rr (or rr) valuos 
of the two rods. 
2. Vernon (Rof. 25) has, adjusted tho numerical coefficients of this 
relation in the caso of uranium carbido (UC) with regard to motal 
and to oxide, by using Hollstrand's experimental rosults. 
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The following expressions wore found : 
#UC = °'952 Φ υ ­ 0.046 (1) 
Φυο ■ 1 · 0 8 Φυο2 + 0 · 0 2 7 <2) 
3, It was confirmed that thoso two relations, with tho samo cooffioionts, 
aro also valid (at loast in a cortain fiold) for the intograls deri­
ved from tho Fronch correiation.and, on tho basis of thoso relations, 
tho carbide intogral was finally calculatod. 
Tho details of tho calculations are as follows s 
Tho expressions of tho I „„ as correlated in line with our set of 
formulae ara, for tho oxido and tho motal respectively ( being tho 
fuol density) s 
hfl ■ IO [ 0 . 1 3 3 + 0 . 0 8 8 / f ψ] (3) 
híf ■ TJb t 0.101 ♦ 0 . 1 » / f ^ ) (4) 
g 
The same, whon oxp ossod as a function of -g, tako tho following 
form t 
Xoff = To"£°-133 + 0.278 V | ] (5) 
^ff = - í ¿9 [ 0 · 1 0 1 + 0 · 8 4 Τ 4 ] <6> 
Tho microscopic effective integrals aro in both oases Ï 
i o f f = 2.12 + 1 7 . 8 1 / f (7) 
i o f f - 5.96 + 12.47 V | (8) 
If the relat ions (1) and (2) aro introduced in (7) and (8) , tho 
following two expressions are obtained for uranium carbide ι 
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i Q f f = 2.12 + 1 8 . 1 7 / 1 + 0.046 (9) 
Vf = 5 · 9 6 + 1 2 - 0 V M " ° ' 0 2 7 ( 1 0 ) 
By plot t ing a graph of tha two functions, i t can easily bo 
g 
verified that they coincido almost perfectly in tho caso of rr 
ranging between 0.05 and 0.2. 
This means that tho corrolatod integrals of metal and oxido 
are in fact interlinked by the relations givon by Vernon. 
In conclusion, an expression adapted to (9) and (10) is assu-
med as the i ». of the carbide and has tho following valuo : 
i e f f = 19.664/"! + 0.1155 (11) 
By making on (11) the opposite transformations to those por-
formod in tho cases of the oxide and the motal, wo obtain : 
ieff - [0.17l7t^+1.5]P-f 
which is the value used in our calculation method. 

ANNEX II 
The calculation method which we have just outlined has been programmed 
on IBM 709O. The program was written in FORTRAN language by Mr. Dorpema 
of the CETIS at Ispra. 
The code consists of a main program, which calculates the lattice 
parameters, and a number of sub-programs for calculating the effective 
oross-sections and the geometrical data of the various media. 
The program is written for the following fuel element geometries (with 
and without outer fillers) : 
- 7-rod hexagonal 
- 19-rod hexagonal 
- 19r-rod c i r c u l a r 
- 22-rod, with three types of rods of different radius 
- 4-element (with central filling tube) 
- single rod. 
The lattice cell is divided into the regions shown in the following 
table (which contains the option number, the possible materials for each 
region and the number of options for these materials) t 
Name of region Mat eri als 
Fuel UR0(2), URC(3), URM(1) 
Canning SAP(8), STEEL(9) 
Coolant SAN(1), DIPH(2) 
Outer coolant as 3 with filling(l) or without (θ) 
Pressure tube SAP(8), STEEL(9) 
Insulation SAN(1), DIP H ( 2 ) , Al203(3), Si02(4) 
Calandria SAP(8), STEEL(9) 
The key to the various symbols is as follows : 
URO = uranium oxide 
URC = uranium carbide 
URM = uranium metal 
SAP = sintered aluminium powder 
SAN = Santowax 
DIPH = diphenyl 
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DATA ARRANGEMENT 
The input data for the program are set out on 5 punch­cards, as shown 
in the attached sheet. 
1. Card of Materials 
The options relating to the selected materials are to be introduced in 
columns 1, 6, 11, 16, 21, 26 and 31 of the first card. The remaining co­
lumns (up to 55) are filled in with the values of the spectral constants of 
the various media (numbers must be filled in on the extreme right). These 
latter constants Τ . are defined by the following expressions : 
1 π Τ ο 2 
­ — mat erial s : Τ = —.— /Λ . 
ν ni 4 ' i 
in which J\.. is defined in Ref. 3 and represents a Termidor program result. 
1 
­ non ■—­ materials : Τ . is obtained by solving the equation : 
gi (Tni) \ 4 Τ . = E± MV ni 
in which g. j_. represents a Termidor result. 
2. General data 
The second card contains the following data : 
χ U2Vi enrichment relating to value of Up,­ in natural uranium 
S­ fuel density relative to reference density (UC = 13, UM = 18.9, 
U02 = 10 gr/cm3) 
S filling density (graphite) relative to reference density (1.65 gr/cm ) S 
weight percentage of Al­O­, in SAP 
?SAp SAP density (in gr/cm ) 
HBR(%) percentage of high boiling residues in SANTOWAX in $ 
S , effective absorption section (averaged over a Maxwellian flux at fuel *"al 
temperature Τ ) due to alloys contained in the fuel 
t grade (0 to 1).of heavy water 
SL^. additional heavy water absorption section due to impurities other 
than light water (value at 2200 m/s) 
Σ· /SAp\ extra absorption in SAP due to impurities χ 10? (vaiue at 2200 m/sec) 
Name place (12 columns) for characterizing the calculation (which may be 
expressed by numbers or letters) 
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3. Geometrica! data cards 
These cards contain the geometrical data relating to the various types 
of fuel considered. 
For the geometrical lay-outs, we have for Hex 7, Hex 19» Cir 19 î 
CARD 3 
s fuel rod radius 
s., clad rod radius 
a internal radius of pressure tube 
a1 external radius of pressure tube 
a« internal radius of calandria tube 
a, external radius of calandria tube. 
For the other cases, the following symbols must be used : 
4 rod case : 
r external radius of central filling tube 
r-dr internal radius of filling tube 
22 rod case : 
s. radius of central rod 
s2 radius of second-ring rods 
s, radius of third-ring rods. 
Single rod case : 
5 rod radius 
S. cladding inner radius 
S0 cladding outer radius 
Column 51 '· type of geometry : 
geometry symbol option number 
7-rod hexagonal Hex 7 1 
19-rod hexagonal Hex 19 2 
19-rod circular Cir 19 3 
22-rod Bun 22 4 
4-rod Bun 4 5 
single rod single 6 
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CARD 4 
d axial distance from rods in hexagonal geometry 
4-rod case : 
d distance of other rods from centre of element 
22-rod case : 
d distance of centre of external ring of rods from centre of element 
d. cladding thickness of central rods 
dp cladding thickness of rods in first ring 
d, cladding thickness of rods in second ring 
For all geometries : 
V total volume of filling 
V .„ volume of filling inside homogenized central rod for f calculation 
V do. for £ calculation 
ri " 
V . do. for ρ calculation rip 
Vm 
rr— 'moderator-{heavy water fuel volume ratio) 
f 
Code 1 without intermediate results 
0 with intermediate results 
CARD 5 
Number of regions : number of regions for f calculation 
(00000006 must be introduced) 
Iteration factor : relative difference between last two values of f 
iteration calculation (preferred value 0.00001) 
Intermediate results : intermediate results for f calculation (print­
out if / 0) 
Second flight corr. : correction factor to make allowance for non-
uniformity of neutron density after first col­
lision. 
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RESULTS OF PROGRAM 
The machine gives the following results : 
a) Thermal u t i l i z a t i on 
For each region i (designated with a serial number beginning with 
the innermost), the thermal flux relating to the value of the first 
region is obtained. 
Next oome the thermal utilization factor and the averaged absorp-
tion cross-section, followed by the main lattice data : 
b) FAST FISSION FACTOR 
SLOWING DOWN AREA 
SLOWING DOWN CROSS SECTION 
FAST DIFFUSION COEFFICIENT 
INFINITE MULT. FACTOR 
PS. MATERIAL BUCKLING 
TAU MODERATOR 
RESONANCE INTEGRAL 
RESONANCE ESCAPE PROB. 
DIFFUSION AREA 
THERMAL DIFFUSION COEFFICIENT 
THERMAL FISSION FACTOR 
NEGATIVE MATERIAL BUCKLING 
CELL S.D. AREA RES. EN. 
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Materials 
CAROLINE I 
Fuel 
Spectrat 
const. 
J L 
Canning 
Tn 
_ i _ i L 
Coolant 
Tn 
J I L 
Outer 
coolant 
To 
J L_L 
Pressure 
tube 
Tn 
J ! ι 
Insulation 
Tn 
I I I 
Calandria 
Tn 
1 6 11 16 21 26 
1=URM 8 = SAP 1 = SAN 0=No 6 = S A P 1 = SAN 8= SAP 
2 = UR0 9=STEEL 2 = DIPH 1 = Yes 9 = STEEL 2 = DIPH 9=STEEL 
3 = URC (Graphite) 3 = Al203 
4 = Si 0 2 
0 = VOID 
Moderator Fuel 
Tn 
1 1 1 L j 1 1 1 I ι ι i ι ι I I I Ι ι Ι ι Ι ι 
31 36 40 44 48 52 55 
Coolant Insulation Moderator 
Common d a t a 
_l I L 
Sf 
J ' I J I I L 
OC 
I I I I 
Λ SAP 
11 16 
J ! I L 
Η BR (7.) 
J I I L 
la. ' ΙΟ ' 
J i I L 
21 
J I I L 
-HW ^ S A p ( E X T R A ) 
26 31 
J ι I L 
Name 
36 
J I 1 L 
41 46 51 56 
Geometry 
- l ι L 
S i 
J L J ι ' ι J I ! L 
11 16 
J I I L 
ai 
21 26 
J I ' I 
a2 
31 
J I I L 
a3 
36 
J ι ι L 
41 
J L 
46 
Ι ι I 
1=HEX 7 
2=HEX 19 
3 = CIR 19 
4 = BUN 22 
si 5= BUN 4 
6= SINGLE 
-J I I L 
d, 
_! ! I L 
d2 
J I ' I J I I L 
VR 
11 16 
J ! I I L 
Vr.f 
_l I I L 
Vri£ 
21 
J I Ι Ι ι 
Vrip 
27 
-J ! L 
33 
V ^ V f 
_l I L 
1 r Normal 
0= Interme­
diate results 
39 45 51 
Number of 
regions 
Iteration factor 
ε 
Intermediate 
results φ 0 
Second flight 
correction 
— ' ' 1 1 ! 1 1 1 ! 1 ! 1 1 ! 1 ! ! I I ! I ι ι ι ι Ι ι Ι ι ι 
1 9 13 19 27 31 36 



